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Lindsay Ince
Assistant Archivist, University of Huddersfield
Award winning theatre.
Anywhere for everyone by canal, river and road.

Our 2019 tour dates can be found here »

ALL HANDS ON DECK

Donate
We wouldn’t survive without your support.
Your donation will help us to:
- Perform to nearly 15,000 people
- Reach 442 different venues nationwide

Enjoy!

A TALE OF TWO WRENS

Redcoats
‘Our true intent is all for your delight’
Cataloguing and Exhibitions

Direct link to the Mikron catalogue online:  [http://www.heritagequay.org/archives/MKN](http://www.heritagequay.org/archives/MKN)

Mikron was part of the Arts and Theatre themed exhibition, ‘**From Ovations to Arias: Huddersfield on Stage**’, in Heritage Quay, October 2016 – March 2017.

You can view this online at our Wakelet site:  [https://wke.lt/w/s/iKmhk](https://wke.lt/w/s/iKmhk)
Research and Learning

Objects from the archive. Collecting tins, and lots of props and backdrops.

Materials from the archive set up for a Friends Study Day. Papers, photographs, newspaper cuttings, programmes and posters.
Friends and Partners

Tyseley’s 80th Birthday – Summer Open Day for Friends of Mikron

Wherever they are...whatever the weather! Mikron play on...
Any Questions?